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H S HONOR THE JUDGE.

' looked at the name.
i•Why, simply this. We should i

; "I understand it all," he groaned.
have con..ealed ourselves in the cor-;

'' ' Gentlemen," said be, sad

' Ile threw the dagger on the floor.
ridor and watched his door. When :

• , leave rile 1101V. Let me ;-,IN.i.
him at a little distance.
he came Out we conld .1•ave followed ,

n‘_s it is, i
, • ! can. In the morning my et

he may visit another room, amid in , .
,., ; will be stronger, and we will t.; .1

that event our time will be lost. •
; :consult together to see how to

'It is all very well to suggest 
: j'esCee to Luff without doing

that now," I answered, "but there ' •
• (lee to nut. The whole truti

are objections to your plan. The ' 
come out,"

guests who found us prowling about

' 
the corridor would demand expla- i 

We left the room and re

to mine.

nations, and we would have found i

it necessary to let trio many into 
1 

I 

a's‘

k

W

e

dhatthwe itillaeltioenthe end 
,..

our secret. Now, it seems reasona- 1
"Impossible to say," he i

Lie to suppose that the force of 1!
"Pike is a religious man.b

habit will draw the judge to the not commit suicide or do a',

same place. This rOom is next to ,
rash."

the one in which the murder oc- '
. We were at the breakfast t;WL•,

curred, and if my theory is correct' when the landlord rushed in end

you r friend was ma king for that
I said to the doctor -

room last night. -Finding it Se- "Come, oplick 1- Judge Pii:e
curely fastended—you know it has

• the GB RosteLE 

I believe he will go over the same

that place mid vicinity• (mice opposite
Nearly 30,000 sold and giving perfect

satisfaction.
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• said my companion ; "but I hope

disease.

ufacturers.' Sent C. O. D. himself that his friend died of In'eie
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EMMITSPITI1O,

ecuili ETIQuETTE,

• dead or dying 1"

been nailed up since the inquest—,
‘‘e hurried to the Judge's room;,

but it was too late. The wretched

man was dead.

To our great joy it was not a nee-

track."

SO CI ET1ES — EMOREST b t b di ect f the -, u uy r 0 man-

on Saxon, and felt the warm blood But I soon changed my mind. He looked down at his tene.

The flowing from the wound. Spring- My unsupported testimony would and buried his face in his Ilan-.
60.1'4iplans are deep and wile.

years are hours, Ping to his feet, he turned on the not be regarded. Judge Pike was • "Have I been !" he asle.

• And centuries but years in God's own light, and when lie saw his drip- a grave, dignified man, passed mid- ! "My friend," said the

time ; ping hand and the dead body of his tile age,. and he was greatly respect- "I am about to bring a ore;

While We, with downcast eyes and
friend, be gave a frenzied cry for ed by the ntiners. It would be fol- ; row upon you, but I know

puny powers,
ly on my part to tell any one of my ! are brave enough to bear Cie.

To Weak to understand His plans 
help.

lime, Of course; nobody believed this adventure.

Crope blindly on along our narrow story. To make the matter worse, The second day of the trial devel-

a small dagger belonging to LOTb ()lied a strong ease against Luff ; as
ways,

And measure wisdom by our years and WOO si g

What I have to say does Le,

upon character, and it is ter,_ . ,

that you should know it."

placestronn- a case as cireutustancial "Speak !" coiE
days.

on the ntantel. It was only too (hence could make it. In the mean-

So from the sage, who seeks with wish- evident that the murderer had stab- time I perfected a plan Which I
es wild

bed his friend to the heart with this hoped would lead to surprising re-
All knowledge, are the simplest things

weapon, 311(1 had then concealed it. suits.concealed ;

While to the trustful pleading of a child ; The room wits searched, but the

Are mighty truths and hidden things ; dagger could not be found. Doubt-• on
revealed ; Hess Luff had thrown it into the

s 

these,

 iin s w

And dark events no wisest seeker sees, I -

Itisper to the least .of • 
street, where it had been picked up

by some unknown person.

One life is but a single passing breath ;
;justice when a victim is wanted,

Onc lifetime but a short ii.71d slender
and in tins instance the whole town

clamoreel for one. Court was in

session, and Judge Pike shared the

(general excitement. He was one of

What matters it if God's invited leave 
I the guests at the Metropolitan, and

At early morn, or in the h„sli of eve? the fact that his room was op-

• nositc the one in which the murder

whitened head 
was committed naturally increased

arS, • 

his interent in the case.

yt With Judge Pike on the bench,
Bows low beneath the burden of the

While childhood -hears death's message there was Dtle doubt of the result.

without dread,

and fears ; 

indiettneht was found in no

time, and the trial ecened on theAnd angels guard it from its griefs

Death brings im vain regret, repentance second
 day of my stny in Silverton.

trill, I The defendant's attoenevs work-

span ;

So some die yoting, while some Wait

long for death,

And all is equalized in God's great

plan.

Thus men walk onward, and the

III- fierce r‘ballion to the trustful child.

There is little delay about frontier ;

el for delay. They tiopet that a

protracted trial would have the ef-

fect of cooling the hot exciternent

of the hour.

I spent the first day or the trial

Ill the court house, and watched

the defendant -closely. Luff had a

rather good face. It was weak, but

not vicious, and, as I studied him,

I found myself sympathizing with

him.

That night I had n singular ex-

perience, After supper I spent -a

couple of hours in Judge Pike's

room, and it did not take me long

to come to the conclusion that his

Honor was a very peculiar man.

There was something wrong about

him. Ile could not be called a

crank, lint his nerves were evident-

ly out of order, and it ()convect to

me that he 1V:1:3 liahle to break CIO W

uI any time.
It was past midnight whop 1

awoke. The moonlight streamed

int•o my room, making every ob-

ject in it plainly visible. reeling

thirsty I left my bed and went be-

hind a little screen In one corner of

the room where the washstand

stood to get a drink of water. While

I was there I heard the door open

softly. This was -not surprising, as

the hotel was a rude affair, and very

few of the doors were provided with

locks and keys. The thought of

Saxon's fate made me a little timid,

It. E. Hottkensmith, Jun. S. ; John 
F. . No. 20 Prospect St. Dm:Ens:Tow Mi). 17 East 1 4th Street, New York ct.t; 

picions should turn out to be the i the doctor 1111d I made our st:!le

Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles Zet-k,
kt Meeleiniestow;) Md every other ment to the prosecuting attornee

K. of W.; E. C. Wenschhot, Prophet, 
truth."

of suicide. Dr. Hinton made

; The case of the State vs. ohn

lattr was the sersation of the day

W hell I landed in Silverton.

Aly visit t ) this 'rough mining

town witis a matter of business, and

' I Was somewhat annoyed to find

, that the. :people were inclined to

talk of nothing hut the killing of

Henry Saxon and the trial of his

murder( r. , mud I remained quietly behind the

But the story of the crime inter- screen, awaiting further develop-

My roommate that night was Dr.

Hinton, one of 'The oldest and
of the trunk the dagger.

wealthiest physicians of that place.
"1 low did that get there?"

The Doctor was a popular man.
the Judge's stern question.

' luau1 b • Mayor f Slvert
"I have no weapons. I never 0 •

and he was, moreover, a lifelong
that before."

friend of Judge Pike. I could not

The doctor held the danger
have selected a better LB for my

On its handle was eneTeved
' purpose.

name of John Luff.Againthe11 1,1 the•
3 calls for an eXplen-

with light as on the previous night.

1
1 arranged the bedclothes in the gsiii.)•,:losoaki:1 Judge Pike, with :1•1

shape of a human figure, and sta-

! tinned myself behind the screen 'fell him," said the

turitinn; to me.with Dr. IIillt011.

It was the hardest task oh-
Twel to o'clock came. and one '

life, but in some fashion I
, but we remained undistOrtied.

an•ed to tell the story. In the ;
• "He is not coming," whispered t'

dle of it the doctor came t •
the doctor.

I cue, and, with his arm aroued
• -Perhaps not," I answered, "but !

friend's neck, Ile told him all
I feel in duty bound to watch."

' events of the night.
"Vele; well," yawned the doctor, ;

, 1 he Judge's face aseniee.
"1 am with you, but we did not go ;

; ghastly pallor, and several to
• to work in the right way."

; expected to see him faint. Ir
"What would have been your •

took the dtkerer in his hand ene
elan ?•' I asked.
I.

the Judge.

''Max' I open your trunk e

ment ?" asked the doctor.

"Certainly," was the in

"make yourself at home."

The doctor drew from the

.S,eaturdaV iron; e :111 to" 11 ...I' m • he.-
ested me in spite of myself. The ments. ' whispered. no one questioned it. There we-

Win. Morrison, Joseph Bvtas 
ant. .4

,11:111111, . a 11 Ill' •• t •I'AS":

T. Gelwicks, Trustees ; 
Troxell.

june 4-1y " PATENTS c'EC URLD. murder had occurred in the Metro- To my unutterable astonishment, The 'door creaked a little, and a great surprise, but the indictment

Representative.

Emerald Beneficial .AssoNal ion.

President, Wm. RodAy ; Secretary, Chas EMMITS111r1IG, MD. Nipatly.410 years in Patent Practice. • week• My first impulse was to speak, ' tor, under his 
breath. . liberty.

N. Baker ; Treasurer, 
V. Rider.

(liar:0.s moderate. Satisfaction guaran- Government Departments aml in almost 
) • - udge was in his n i cloth. e. . that night, "and this clit•i•

Commander, Maj. O. A. -Horner ; semi
.- C. ni ALE XA YOUR, -"P'ed by John Luff and Henry that he was asleep. In his right features were twitchin

g convulsive- ing to skip."

ior Vice-Cominander, S. N. McNair ... -LAT ANDERS,D.D.S. WIIITE,D.D.s. sep4-tf 709 G St., Wtipliington, D.(1-?;', Saxon, t wo well-known sporting hand he carried a dagger. ly. In his right hand he carried Silverton was not sorry to zaa,

Winter Chaplain Joseph \V David- ANDERS & WHiTE, men, who had been making Silver- What was I to do with this soul- the dagger. him•go. If Ile was not to be Ii
; , .

Junior Vice-Commander, lIarvey U.

i. Baker, John F. Hopp,

Union Building Associatiwi.

President, .W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary
' 
E. It.

Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 11. Hoke ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Jno. ,G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. 17.
bong, Geo. W. Rowe.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Lean Associat —President, George T.

Oelwicks; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker ; Directors, James M.

Kerrigan, James V. Rider; Joseph V.

Tyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. Addis-

berger, James F. Hickey.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;

Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Direetors,

L. M. Motter, .T. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-

ner, J. Thos. Gelwicka, E. R. Zimmer-

man, E. 4, Rowe, 1. S. Annan.

ki 
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY. • 

ton their headquarters during the ' nambulist ? It would be dangerous 4 Swiftly, and yet without making ed there was ne way i ll winch 1,
son; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; 

Officer QURGEON DENTISTS,
Of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of MECHANIC!STOWN, MI). could be utilized, and the mire-•••

FOR YOUNG LABiris, 
Winter. The two were chums, but ' to awaken Ill in I decided to wait the slightest noise, the sleepwalker

the• Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; quarter-

master, .Tno. H. Mentzer. George L. COMIC-11'ED BY TRE SISTERS OF CHARITY. 
. approached the bed, and, stretching, sometimes they quarreled in their !and watch. eounted his room better than in3

Gillelan, Adjutant and Representat•ive NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. cups, and it was no uncommon , • With stealthy steps the Judge ! forth one hand, commenced can- company.—eltlanta Constitution.

to thp State Encampment..
This Institution is kileasantly situated. thing for them to fight. ' - After ad- ' advanced to t•he side 6f the bed. ' tionsly feeling. When his hand

Vigilant Hose Coin pawl No. 1. 
...

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening o
f in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile front Emmits- ,
instil-12s their differences, however, ! Ile felt cautiously With his kit rested upon the sham figure he d 

W
e-

• • ITHIN the past forty Tebrs..

each menth at Firemen's hall. 
Pres't,

V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President 
Jeremiah . burg, andw Mounto miles froth t St. tneY general:13 tumbled into the hand until lie felt a bunch in the livered the same rapid thrust with

numerous attempts have been Tr VII'

Donoghue ; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ; 
Have formed a co-partnership in the Mary's College. Taams—Board and Tu- same bed and slept like brothers. coverino- and then. with the rapid- the dagg,er that I had

 witnessed the 
to introduce the English skylark

nain., Geo. practice of Dentistry. Office directly ition per acadethic year;:ineluding be,d 
117,

Treasurer, J. II. Stokes ; 

lit T. G W. Bushman 
opposite the Post Office, where one, Und bedding, washing, mending and Their last quarrel had a fatal ter- it) of lightning, he drove the dag- night before, f tncl fled from the 

into this country. Large nunibers 
Eyster ; lst ., . ;

member of the lirm will be found at all
2nd Lieut., Michael 1Ioke. times. The following appointments directed to the Mother Superior.

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry mination. After a bout with thtir ger into the bedclothes up to the room. . of the birds have been brought over

Emmit Building Associal ion. WM be promptly kept :— fists in t•he hotel office they retired lilt. He did not tarry a second D, r. H n a m at)into was cool an when
d liberated at various points (rote

Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Seet'y. and
Pres't. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Preis 't., D. EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—to their 'room. Later in the - night but quietly vitnished from the room, there was work to do. He signaled D

elawarT to New England, blit
on Friday of each week.

Treasurer •, Directors, George P. Beam, I' NI) IN BRIDGE—The First and Thirdtub 
 II  ' 11 loud slenit caused •several of the closing the door after him. 

,
to me, and we nut after the judge,

! without exception the birds have

Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, .S. It. Grinder, Monday of each month. junel 2y

- -- -

Loratted on E. Main St.,
. the bed was -itretelicil the lifeless . niture. Then, I sat down to think faced us. For a moment I thoughtATTORNEY AT LA W, 4i.:. ;al m VI' t..Miltira;' , .adt 14.,,

- form of Saxon, with a crimson cur- the matter over. that lie was awake, but I soon saw
FREDERICK., :111). Will be rented on very reasonable

Will 'lilt nd pr omptiv to all legal bats- terms for entertainments of all kin rds. I ent gushing front his breast. By ' if the Judge was a somnambulist. ' (Ii it he was unconscious. Be went

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-ly. .1 Full Cornet Band furnishcd frec of his side stood Inns,
charge. I' 

one hand still there was no telling what he might to his trunk, and, lifting its eon-

, bloody, and his manner betraying do. Worse than that, there was no tents carefully, phiced the dagger

Edward S. Eichelberger, 
GEO. T. GELW1 CKS,

A '1. ""Pl.°I.• . ungovernable fear and excitement. tellingewhat he had already don. at the bottom. Then 'lie threwEY-A
E 

TTORNT-LAW,
FREDRICK CITY, MD. 

jan 22-tf ;1

. 
- - • - -- . The Silverton millers and trades- I thought .of the Luff case. Could himself into an arm-chair.

. , think that they do not die, lint.

oFFICE—West Church Street. oeposit, Worliing Classes AttentIon. ; men were not long ill coming to a it he possible that Judge Pike, in , "I Ina° to do it," said Dr. Hin- , that the country. is so big.that they
Court House. dia.; 9-t f.

PreParnd to furnish all classes 
Wit11",e'nezenrn,oitl 

0011e11.1ii011. The Coroner's jury • one of •his sleep -walking fits, litid ton, "but it must be done," scatter over it as 80011 as laiele;i4

,

a _ _ at home, the whole of 'the time, or for tlicIr •
spare moments. Business new, light and prtdi 4 , •111 3th it out a case of wilful murder killed Saxon ? It looked very • lie advanced to the chair and and are swallowed ep in its inntiten

can live at home, and make more mon- ahle. Poi-sons Of Athei sex' eaaily earn from r•O i ell like it. And the datvee
ey ,at work for us, than • at anything cents to S1.00 per evening. and a proportional' • anti fastened; the ()atilt upon Ludt nInb ,,-, •• • . shook the sleeping mau. sity, as it were.
else lit this world, Coital not needed : sum by devoting all their time to the husincs.
you are started free. Bulb sexes; .all Boys and girls earn nearly as much - rts men. It was ill AI ai ti that Lu ff expressed , 

Pd ill it •,vas tnuff's triissing weep- ',
. "How dare you !" he exclaimed.

ages. Any one can do the work. Large earn- That all who see this may send their addn•ss. ; 011
110W iS it that when toiti tn fings sure from first ataet. Cost,ly outflf and and.test the business, we ,make this offer. To "IC"; 1161'1'01'. He declared that some • , i. "What does this mean ? Why,

terms ing,
 

free. Better not delay. Cost:: yeti noth- such as are not well satisfied we will send one 
II k tl • tl • 'I wi ma e us ling public, 

to send us vour aridress andlind outt: -, ti dollar to pay for the trouble of vtriting. Full' one 11:id entered the room. Ass '

are WISP you will do SO at MIRO. it. NAL ,F; T & particulars and: outfit free. Address cilLOB.6): 
; said to myself, and I proceeded to ; gentlemen, this is strange. How is a nback seat so may in r.vaab •

. 2 

• ,

C°..POrtiand,31 .111e. . . der 4-ly Sumo:: Co., Porn:, oct, Maine, ened by a noise, he placed his hand, ; dress, L it that you are ill my room , ., ) an). 00,

•

C, V. S. LEVY.

guests to rush in, and they saw a As soon as I could I barricaded following him into his room.

% • spectacle that froze their blood. On the door with several pieces of fur- Judge Pike closed his door and

disappeared at once and never litqat

heard of again, except oecasiontely,

after intervals of years, reports

come of one being heard tin some

part of the country: Abread they

•flourish from the south of Eng-Ilan:I

to Scandinavia, Why they die ill

this country no one knows. Some
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THE ELECTION IN 01HER STATES.

New York has gone Democratic
by the largest vote since 1882.

Virginia will have a two-thirds
Democratic majority in both hous-
es of the Legislature.

In Ohio, Governer Foraker, Re-
publican has been re-elected by a
majority from 23,000 to 25,000.
Pennsylvania continues Republi-

can by an increased plurality, but
Philadelphia elected a Demoeratic
Sheriff and City Controller.

Massachusetts re-elected Govern-
or Ames, Republican, by an in-
creased pluralty.
The Republicans made decided

gains in the New Jersey Legisla-
ture.
Rhode Island made a sweeping

Republican majority for Arnold,
candidate for Congress.

THAT our readers may form an
estimate of the intense work of the
recent political campaign in New
York. The following from The
World of New York City, a journal
that largely represented the defeat-
ed cause, is given.

A GREAT VICTORY.
The Democrats in this State have

achieved a great victory—one that
will beyond doubt have a most im-
portant bearing upon the Presiden-
tial contest. In spite of the George
Labor movement; in spite of the
very quiet Democratic canvass in
the State, the entire Democratic
State ticket is elected by a plurality
which will probably reach that of
Gov. Hill two years ago. It seems
that the German Republican vote
very largely came over to the Dem-
ocratic side, and with the increased
Prohibition vote much more than
made up the disaffection caused by
the Labor movement.
. Considering that Mr. George re-

ceived 50,000 votes in this city and
Brooklyn alone, this is an extraor-
dinary victory and one that Demo-
crats may justly be proud of.

THE defeat of the call for a Con-
stitutinal Convention, precludes
complaints for paying the taxes that
should be paid by sundry corporate
bodies now A empt th refro tine],
ratifies the continuance all and
singular the defects of the constitu-
tion as it is, and at the same time
declares against its amendment, for
the idea of Legislative amendments
has been known beforehand to be
impracticable. There were none
but the most meagre attempts made
to enlighten the people on the ques-
tion, and the views against were
simply personal considerations.

THE CROWN PRINCE'S THROAT.

The condition of Germany's
Crown Prince is again elicting great
interest in Europe and elsewhere,
and his present illness is regarded
to be alarming. A new growth in
his throat puts medical science near
the end of its resources, and the
Prince is considered a doomed man.

counts of the public property of the • .• 
ber' 1887, offers its readers a varied as-

Loris LINGG one of the con-
demned anarchists recently in the
CLicago jail, and who was to have
been hung to-day, (Friday) blew his

condemned Anarchists, Fielden and
Schwab to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for life.

navy in the hands of officers of the Inc opening article on "Shelte,y," by LI E COMPA NY'S• ,
to the Fourth Auditor for settle- much-criticized 'poet with more fairnesa

ment, and that be also be charged 1 of judgment than he has usually re- 

Extract 

of ivied
ceived, and makes the reader much bet-head nearly to pieces with a fulmin- with the duty of auditing the dis-
ter acquainted with the man, than he isating cap whose fuse he lighted with bursements on account of the naval •likely to be from a study of his writ-

e candle abOut 9 o'clock, a. m., on observatory, hydrographic bureau in C ' •gs ; George . Hodge discusses
u rad ay, The remains presented a and naval almanac. the religious problem of the time, in "A

most ghastly aspect. The chief of ordnance, Gen. Scheme for Church Reunion," whilst
"The American Idea," as presented by, Benet, has made his annual report

GOVERNOR OGLESBY Of Illinois George C. Eggleston, claims serious and
to the Secretary of War. Ile sayshas commuted the sentences of the earnest attention ; J. Durand gives
that during the year ended June "American History in the French

30th, 1887, there were manufactur- Archives," and William Nast, "Recol-

ed at the national armory 41,106 lections of David Friedrich Strauss

Marvin R. Vincent discusses "Deanrifles and carbines. He advocates
Plumprre's Dante," and Grace King en-

the adoption of a simple small bore tertains the reader with "The Drama of
magazine gull, but regrets that up an Evening," which, together withIT is virtually settled that Rev.
to the present time no satisfactory "Criticisms, Notes, and Reviews," andCharles A. Berry, of England, is to
arm of this discription has been the American, Foreign, Literary andbe called to Plymouth church,

Scientific Record, make up the contentsBrooklyn.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You
can be cured if you take 'Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood pun- increased sum disbursed for arninu- Scribner's Magazine for November of subtle maladies are floating around 113 r y
fier. Sold by all druggists. nition and target material is money opens with an article On ."Waener and may escape man a fatal shaft by keeping our-

OWING to an epidemic of typhoid well spent.
fever in Cincinnati, caused by im- He favors the adoption of devices
pure water, the children carry bot- contrived by Assistant Adjutant

Of all kinds neatly executed. All oities of boiled water to school. General Kelton for the safety and 
tiers promptly filled, and satisfaction

"File Physical Characteristics of the

Athlete ;" there is a short story by Re-

•

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to time Emmitsbuill Chronicle.:
-Consiclqable attention is just

now being directedto the Austra-
lian system of 'voting, which is said
to be a success in every respect and
renders fraud impossible. "This
system does away with primaries by
substituting a nomination by the
voters when they register, each one
then signifying his preference for
candidates ; when a stated-number
of voters for one person are, regis-
tered, he becomes a candidate.
Ballots are printed at the public ex-
pense containing the names of all
candidates thus presented, and at
the polls the voter erases the name
of all except the can4dates be de-
sires to vote for. Secrecy of ballot-
ing and a system of checks on count-
ing are other features of the plan."
A Treasury Department state-

ment showes a net increase of *13,-
000,000 in circulation during Octo-
ber and a net increase of *14,000,-
000 cash in the Treasury.

Complaints of discrimination
against the mercantile interests of

. ROBERT T. Saf1TH, a farmer of
opulence in Erie county, was rous-
ed early Saturday morning by the
ravages of a pack of sheep dogs.
With his son he started out with
guns to rescue his flock. Stum-
bling over a log he fell and, dis-
charging his gun, shot himself
through the body. He died in-
stantly.

THE safe of Baker & Co., merch-
ants, of Winchester, Va., was blown
open by burglars Saturday morning,
and four hundred dollars in money
and a number of valuable papers
stolen. It is supposed the thieves.
secreted themselves in the ware-
house before closing. A reward of
five hundred dollars is offered for
their apprehension.

TILE universal encomiums show-
ered upon Mrs. Cleveland form not
only a gratifying laurel wreath for
the President's wife but for Ameri-
can womanhood in general. The
qualities which have won admira-
tion are her unfailing good temper,
affability tted intelligence. It is
indeed a happy circumstance that
the leading lady of the land should
embody, in so marked and charm-
ing a manner, the traits that have
always been associated with Ameri-
can womanhood.—Jewish Messenger

New Orleans by the Vitksburg, I THE purchase of a site for the
Shreveport and Pacific Railroad in new Protestant Episcopal Cathedral
favor New York and Philadelphia in New York was closed on
shippers has been filed. It is said 31"daY• the contract being

signed by BishopTotter.. and thethat freight charges are ninety-nine
Rev. Dr. Robert J. Nevin 'for thecents per hundred to Monroe. La., trustees. The property comprises

310 miles, and eighty-two cents to three city blocks lying between One
New 'York, 1100 miles.

Fourth Auditor Shelly, in his an-
nual report to the Secretary of the
Treasury, calls particular attention
to the prevailing method of the

Cathedral will cost between *5,000,-Navy Department in making pay-
ments on contracts, by which dis- "000 and *10 000 000 Nearly one

- • million dollars has already beenbursing officers are required to pay subscribed. Mr. Wm. Astor sent
out large Sums of money on public 1 his check for *100,000 a few days

' bills, on which no action can be ago. The idea is to have the new
taken by the accounting officers un-1

of Westminster Abbey. The coin-
Cathedral something after the styl•

til the vouchers come before them.1 mittee on architecture, of whichThis is usually several months after the Rev. Morgan Dix, rector of
! the payments have been made. He Trinity parish, is chairman, will
says that in ease the accounting of- procure plans as soon as possible.
ficers should be of the opinion that THOMAS USTICK WALTER, LL.
the payment was illegal, there is D., the celebrated architect, died

on the 30th ult., aged eighty-three.nothing to be done except suspend
His first important work was theI 

the voucher and hold the disburs- new County Prison in 1831. Ining officer responsible, and since he 1833 he made the original designs
has paid this money upon the or- for Girard College. He was sent
der of the Secretary of the Navy, it to Europe by the Building Commis-
would be arbitrary and unreason- sion of the institution, and on his

return took charge of the college.able to require that he be made to
refund it.
In view of the possible losses

that may fall upon the Government
from that system of payments, and
the• embarassments to disbursing
aneaccounting officers that must
inevitably arise, and for the proper
settlement of these accounts in ac-
cordance with the law, the Auditor
suggests that steps be taken to have
all demands for payments under Capitol, Oft Congressiohirl Library.
contracts in the navy presented to and the Government Hospital for
his office for settlement, and that l the Insane. During his private
payments by disbursing officers be
restricted to necessary current ex-

, places on the Delaware River. At
men, supplies needed for immediate the time of his death he was Archi-
use, expenditures on shipboard and tect MacArthur's assistant in the

,erection of,the Public Buildings.purchases in foreign ports.
The Auditor suggests that ac-.1' The New Princeton Review for Novem-

Hundred and Tenth and One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth streets and
Ninth and Tenth avenues. Th
price agreed upon is *850,000, of
which *350,000 was paid down in
cash. It is expected that the new

buildings, which were completed in
1847. His next great public work
was the breakwater at Leguayra for '
the. Venezuelan Government. In
1851 his design for the extensien of
the National Capitol was adopted.
He„aras afterwards appoimted Gov-
erivnent architect and rehitieed to
Washington, where he remained
until 1865. While in Washington
he designed the extension of the
Patent Office, Treasury, and Post
Office buildings, the dome of the

practice iii. this eity-he deigned St. IHINDERCORFIS.
George's Hall, the Preston Retreat. The ardettit, surest and best ems. for Corm DunIona, &a.
and the Biddle and Cowperthwaite .0 cunt. is Ovate NA Druggists. Hiscox a Co., N. r

penses such as pay of officers and

I sortment of literary entertain' lent.

TI A T tia°;.:=„m, tx. C.
Send for circular.

$25 :,nz'T.;,e1T,-,',„),11‘..:',z1.40;::.i.wz,;.?,-..
Genuine Electric Belt. Suspensory

and other appliances. Sample free. These are
the only original and genuine. No humbug.

Dr. SCOTT, 844 Broadway, N. Y.

navy and marine corps be rendered Charles Dudley. . Warner, treats the

made. The improvement in marks-
manship in the army is, he says,
subject for congratulation, and the

MASON & HARM L,ORGliNs The cabinet organ was

in 1541. Other makers fob

introduced in Its present
form by Mason & llamlin

  lowed in the manufacture
of these Instruments, but the Mason rt Hamlin
Organs have always maintained their supremacy
as the best in the world.
Mitson & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of

the unequalled excellence of their organs, the
fact that at all of the great World's Exhibitions,
since that of Paris, In 1567, in competition with
best makers of all countries, they have invaria-
bly taken the highest honors. Illustrated cata-
logues free.

PIANOS 
Mason & Hamlin's Piano

Stringer was introdueed by
them in -1852, and has been
pronounced by experts the
"greatest improvement in

pianos in half a century."
A circular, containing testimonials from three

hundred purchasers, musicians, and tuners,sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any ap-
plicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-

ments; also rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ & Piano Co
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

ASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

110SPIT.11,

FHISIGANS

AFFIRM TM

liASKINE IS

SUPERIOR TO

VIN1NE.

A POWLiirUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will hear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
TIIE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SITCCESSFITI

3L001) PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Dr. F. E. Miller, house physician at St. Franc'

•lospital, New York, and visiting physician
4. Joseph's Hospital, New York, he

--enr vt'V.t "-oso• rf and unfailing
success. Ile says: "Kaskine is a medicine .
the highest value as an antipyretic, anti-zymotic
and antiseptic. It lowers the temperature per- 1
manently, produces no had effect, and is pleas-
ant to the taste.
Other letters of a similar character from prom-

inent individuals, which stamp Kaskine as a
remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on ap-
plication.
Kaskine can he taken without any special

medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. or RIX bottles
for $5. Sold by J. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE 00., 54 Wimen St., New York.

OFFICE
•• —OF T RR—

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK , MD., November 8, 1387.
A regular meeting of the Board of

School Commissioners will be held in
this office,

On Friday, November 15th, 1887.
Teachers' Reports must be in the of-

fice, or in the hands of their Commis-
sioner, on Monday, November 21. All
Reports must be properly tilled out and
signed by at least two of the trustees.
All exemptions must he signed by at
least two trustees and accompany the
report.

All Geographies belonging to the
school and to parents must be returned
to this office on or before December 15,
1887, and the Arithmeties on or before
January 15, 1888, otherwise they will
not be exchanged.
All Bills must be receipted. Teach-

ers' salaries will be paid on and after
December I. By order,
• F. R. NEIGHBOURS,
nov 12-3t See'y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE, •
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Puny Warranter/ for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

264 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
July 5-1y.

. WEAVER S

GETTYSBURG, P./-

CARPETS
CARPETS.
CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS.
tITT, CLOIH3.
RUGS.
RUGS.
Window Shades
Window Shades
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
Housefurnishing.

DRY GOODS.
Housefurnishing.

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS
AND

CARPETS
FOR CASH.

G. nrs.

Our increased facilities
two nice floors, give S us the ent._
story devoted to goods named
margin. Our variety gsso'
such as to insure pl, tastc6
variety . of prices, N, ; ; tre

compete with larf.);e • Carpet
will guarantee to mpke it pr(-'°
Our customers. We have fron
to best Tapestry III•uss(.1s, 1.11
and Home-made Carpets. Our V.
Shades are the celeb,.: •• Opat!- •
Cloth. The best rani 'iest • :
made. Lace, Scrim n • • ncy
ing in great variety, ciu
&c.
Our general stock of ,1)1.y G,

Notions was never in such vari(
assortment, and prices down to tlu•
possible margin of profit.

fl°carer

• 4., -
Eon 4/0

1
 scR/BNER55

eostoets anon. MAGAZINEII
a-Z-CC•Ca..1.‹-Ct WsNaNINFRSe-

iVeS its readers literature of last!: ;-% in-
-est mad value, it is fully and ber.•_itifuli:,
illustrated and lias already gai acc.1 a tr:

than national circulation exceeding 125.0C._
copies monthly. .rt "gi 14 A- A

C!:PR10E 25 CENTS rA NUI1BER. 53." A YEAR

 with A'\ 55
Charles Scribner. Sons the Publizher..5 enable -

to ogler SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with t.bc

"EMMUSBURG CHRONICLE,"

for both. .5EI•11) YoUtz ORDRe No0f\XA 1
at thc low Combination r t

.1U135_931PTIQNS PAAY 17.3(1111 AT ANY' 32

lar cps. SAIMU_EL MOTTER
Einmitsburg,

Chick-Chick-er-re-Kee
rtsc;

%CHICK Pune ER-RE-KEE MAKES HENS LAY

MAKES HENS LAT
PREVENTS GAPES,
PREVENTS ROVP,
PREVENTS CHOLERA,
PREVENTS LAYING SOFT EGGS,
PREVENTS EGG-EATING,

if fed every day.

h to 1, I SL.,,
I I AND
FORCE 

Energetic) business men who will givo it proper et
tion, aro wanted to handle this pump in every to,
Pa., N. J., Md., Del, and N. C., and '
corded control of suitable territory not alre4dy us..

CHARLES G. BLATCHLI:
MANUFACTURER °I.:Ark-73W'; Trudi.i.
Odion: HE E. City RallSonare.Dhanitialphia,i..,

i Opp. Broad St. Station P.:1.

EMMITSBLRC
PRIVATE SALT'MARBLE YARid

ot the number. Published six times a

year, by C. Armstrong & Son, New

York. Terms $3 a year in advance.

Chiclochick-er-re-kee (poultry food and preven-
tive of disease for poultry), the great egg food,
produces eggs prodtgio uslyand is good for the
health of the fowling. It is the fi.-st article of its
kind ever Patented In the United States, Canada
and England. Try it. It costs only six cents per
pound. It ts no powder. Chickens will eat it.
l'hat ought to convince you that it is good. If
your Grocer, Druggist, Hardware or Country
Storekeeper will not get it for you, send me one
dollar, and I will ship you a twenty-pound box by
freight, or one hundred pounds for five dollars.
A large box will cost you no more freight than a
small box. Attend to your poultry, if you want
to make a profit out of them, Just the same as you
attend to your land. Unless you manure your
land it will not pay you. Just so with poultry;
you must give them something besides feed. They
must have material to answer for grinders, and
material for the egg. If you feed Chick-chick-er-
re-kee tegg food) every day you will never have
any sick chickens, and your hens will lay eggs
when otherwise they would not. You will never
do without it after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-
five or fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed
your poultry when you can get a better article
from your storekeeper at six cents a pound. Don't
be a clam ; try it. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,
N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

TOWN PROPERTY
—•

to attiok wherever there is a weak point. e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Scenic Art," by Wm. F.:Apthorp, beau- eil;e71:nerilsf;a f IcilmweTI-P(Irvei I b 14°4 1 ig dG"irperrnt Fs-. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERYMade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold rt'llE undersigned, as attorneys-in.tifully illustrated ; "Seth's Brother's

only in half pound tins, by Grocers, lebelled 
Over Store.Wife," by Harold Frederic, is con- thus: _I_ fact for,the heirs of David W. Hor-

eluded ; D. A. Sargent, M. D., furnishes 
JAMES Errs a CO., H o m icemonpdaot nh ,I 

England.
Chemists,    , ner, late of Frederick County, deceased,

2_an elaborately illustrated article on

atarrh
May affect any portion of the body where the
'mucous membrane is found. But catarrh of
the head Is by far the most common, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot be
cured by local applications. Being a consti-

tutional disease It requires

Ringing a constitutional remedy like

Noises 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which.
working through the blood,

eradicates the impurity which causes and pro.
motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-
nent cure. At the same time Hood's Sarsa-
parilla builds up the whole system, and makes
one feel renewed in strength
and health. If you suffer Impure
from catarrh, be sure to Blood
try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and

received great relief and benefit from it. The
catarrh was very disagreeable, especiallystn

the winter, causing constant discharge from

Hood's in my ears, and pains in
my nose, ringing noises

Sarsaparilla tichhee beafreok
rt otto

inciYeatrild;
head In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me
relief immediately, while In time I was ei.
tirely cui ed. I am never w ithout the papal.
einem my house as I think it

CuresIs worth its weight in gold."
MRS. G. B. Gina, 1029 Eighth Catarrh
St., N. W. Washington, D. C.
"I was troubled with that annoying disease,

nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. L. Emil-A
klarksburg, Ky. N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyall druggists. 111; six fore& Preparodonty
by C. I. HOOD Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mss,

100 Doses One Dollar

'INTER'S INSECT FOYER
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. For sale by all Dealers
J. Winlvelrnanrt St CO.,

SOLO 1 MOMS.
BALTL:I(...31t, air).

New Advertisements.
D VUCHY & CO.

t LYS N.,,l'ATA 1'4 R
CREAM BALM
CI earl Nes fire

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pall, and

inflammation,

Heals the Sores,

Restores the

Senses of Taste

and Smell.

nit THE OUREMAYFE
A particle applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail, registered. 60 et s.
ELY BROTHERS, 235 (ireenwiell St., New York

L
Al,' AND GENTLEMEN AGENTS
WANTED in every city and town. A great
onportunity. Agreeable work. Address
THE WOMAN PUBLISHING CO., 111 Nits-

• a I street, New York.
--

A DI ES ARE OFFERED plain needlework
at their own homes (town or country) by a
wholesale house. Profitable, genuln-. Good
••ay can he mad. Everything furniehed.

Pan .ulars free. Address Artistic Seediework
Cu,, 1.1.1 5th St., New Y;Jrk City.

si iy

to A .a II •
a- .4 IS •

inamel your Ranges twice a year, tops ones '
& Week and )011 liar e the finest-pultshed stove In theworld. Fur sale by all Grocers and Steve Dealers.

HAIR 13ALHARI
Cleanses and beautItles the hair.1.rociotos a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to Youthful Color.

Cu ressoalp hair falling
Ete at Drit sts

:tool ail pain. Ensures comfort to the feat rover falls

Con

Improved and Economic Cookery
N. B.----Genuine only with fac-

simile of Baron Lieblg's sig-

nature in blue across label.

To be had of all Storekeepers. Grocers and
Druggists.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
C.F.ROWE& CO.

—DEALERS IN—

which govern the operations of digestion -and
"Be a thorough knowledge of  the-natural laws C 1c)tliing,BREAKFAST. .

nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well-seleeted Cocoa, Mr. Era's Hats, Caps, Furnishing Ooods & Notions. en
has provided our breakfast tables with a d i-
catchy flavoured beverage which tekay save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Michas);
use of such articles of diet that a eonstirutiog
may be gradually built up until strand enougik
to resist every tendency to disease. µtide?

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a 'seee.:alty.

Pictures and Frames.
CEMETERY WORK

guaranteed.THE Supreme Court of California convenience of the mounted caval-
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,has declared constitutional the or- rymen, and the provisions of law

dinance of the town of Pasadena,
Los Angeles county, which prohib-
its liquor Saloons.

IT is reported from Washington
that Don •M. Dickinson, of Michi-

wilLbe appointed Postmaater-
tieetterall, and Mr. Vitas transferred
to the Interior Department.

THERE is a water famine along
the B. & C. Railroad and .niany of
the tanks have gone dry. Gondolas
are being "chucked" with oakum
for the hauling of water for locomo-
tives at a number of stations.

ACCORDIY6 Lo an estimate pre-
pared at the Executive Department,
I:atied on the number of taxables in
1886, the population of Pennsyl-

a is 5.07 t.527. an inorerse of
'irp oreft) wilh the

making increased appropriations
for putting the militia on a proper
footing are, be says, wise.

Considerable attention is paid in
the report to seacoast defenses, and
mortar batteries are recommended
as being the cheapest and most
easily constructed ,of the, many
schemes devised. The Zalinaki
dynamite gun and the Stevens dy-
namite shell are both highly recom-
mended. ALic.

_

THE receipts of the Government
for October amounted to 531,803,-
172, and the expenditures to *12,-
474,652, being an excess of receipts
of *18,328.520. The decrease in
the public debt Cor October is esti-
:elated at $14,080,000.

becca H. Davis entitled "Tirar

Seult ;" Henry M. Field takes the read-

er on a trip through northern Africa,

"In Grand Kabylia," and Olive Risley

Seward relates "A Diplomatic Episode,"

"which will be used with interest by

those who care for governmental diplo-

macy and its results, whilst "The

of board, &c., J. H. SCAReF, M, D.,

dim and shadowy past into striking con- 
PROF. unbErrE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York. It A Tv G 

BALTIMORE, ,MD.
Coy. Charles and Centre Ste..

trast with the .bold, brilliant masterful

work of our own time; Francis A.

'Walker discusses on the iroportant clues- 
ADVERTISING AGENTS

tion, "What Shall We Tell the Working

Classes?" and a story by Margaret

sin the room under the Telephone office Recommended by_MARK__TV1_,*4:1N, MICUARD PROC.  CI'', ! leTirs.2'2 1 SI Cis a rlees-tresee .A.,vr.Viking Ship," by John S. White, if it ron. the Scientist Ilons. W . W , ASTOR, JUDAH P. where I have constantly on hand, 11A.1.-ri moliilEi'M ID.does not furnish much reliable informi'l B I . ',.. ENJAIIIIN, _R.. MINOR. AC. Class Of 100 CORIM• 
A PRIVATE HOME for the treatment of1 Ha Law students; two classes of 200 each at 1tion in regard.to the old Viking Myths, vale; 400 at 'University of Penn. Phila 100 1, el all CP NT DISEASES OF WOMEN. Located in one of

Wellesley College, 350 at Oberlin-Cirlfe.g.e and i p ; the most desirable parts of the city. Privatestill shows the reader a great deal-that three large classes at Chautauqua University, i i rooms and trained nurses. Address for terms
he did not know before, and brings the sm. Prospectus eon FRES fro,.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial Systems.
Any book learned in one reading.

PLWAYER & SON
BuW1MG PHILADELPHIA

Crosby, "A Complete Misunderstand- ('or. Chestnut and *Eighth r4s.
ing." with several poeins and other Receive Advertieements for this Payer.
reading matter, make up the contents. ESTIMATES aFutr tasersIEV,,TgVeg: FREECharles Seribilei''S SODS, Publishers, 743
and 745 Broadway, N. Y. 6:an% sp.aVrn AYER & SON'S MANUAL

EMMITSBURG, MD.

june 12-y

CALL AND SEE .).
My newly opened Shop in Ernmitslairg,

9

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, &c.
ROOFING, SPOUTING, AND

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice and at reasonable
prices.
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.

offer at private sale, the

CI US AC _a• €Y1'

upon which mid deceased resided prior
to the time of his death, adjoining lots
of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe,
It will be sold upon edsy terms, whic
will be made known by the undersigned.

0. A. HORNER,
W. G. HORNER,
Attorneys-in-fact.

SUNNYSIDE

: Oct 15-6m

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.
& Stem•Winding

WArr 10 IT Us.

oc 3-9m EMMITSBIT RG,

Cif; AAELS !

rrt-113A_C C

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Eminitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention ot the public to his stock of

•
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special'brands made to order.

. JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street..

apr 56-1y. Enimitaburg, Aid.

J400k ..11.1tay-4-

JOSEPH A. BA7'.1
BUTCPER, EM • 1),
Best quality of Bute', • , --F

to be had.
vicinity supi,licd •
Saturday, at the



Emmirtoreno CHRONICLE, a gi ft that will
repeat itself every week for a year, at
one dollar, and postage pre paid. Some
send two or more.

THE November number of The Century
Magazine, which came to hand at the
usual time, but Was not noticed in con-
sequence of our columns being over-
crowded, is the beginning of a new vol-
timesand as such, if taken as a sample
of what is to be expected during the
year, cannot fail to be satisfactory. The
well known likeness of General Wash-
eeton, which forms the frontispiece, is
s fitting introduction to Mrs. Burton
garrison's article on "The Home and
Haunts of Washington," which forms
an important part of the reading matter,
and is profusely illustrated ; as is also
"Mount Vernon as it is," by Mrs.
Sophie B. Herrick; Kenyon Cox gives
an account of the training and works of
"Augustus Saint Gaudeng," and Mrs.
Schuyler van Rensselaer follows with a
notice of his .Lincoln Monument in
Chicago; "The Graysons," a story. by
Edward Sggleston, is commenced, and
George Kennan furnishes "The Last
Appeal of the Russian Liberals ;" "The
Iliatory of Alm-ahem Lincoln" is con-
•nued ; a new uttorY of GeorgeW. Cable
entitled "Au Large," is commenced,
and "Sugar,Making in Louisiana" is de-
scribed by Eugene V. Smalley; "Col-
lege Composites," "Grant's Last Cam-
paign," a story entitled "A Little Din-
ner," by William H. Bishop, Topics of
the Time, Open Letters, together with a
large and interesting collection of Brie-
a-Brac, make up the contents of this
very Attractive number,

for a lot of nice apples presented to this
office on Monday last.

-

THE Ilallt1SOMO casket in which Miss
Addle Manning was hurried last week,
was 'furnished by M. F. Shuff, this
place.

INVITATIONS are out for a Grand Ball

to be given by the Emerald Beneficial
Association •at, the Enunit House on
Thanksgiving evening.

MR. A. H. Maxess had one of his
fingers seriously injured by being caught
•i a a sausage grinder while helping Mr_
D. S. Gillelan to butcher last week.

FitsISK WOODYARD, colored, was seri-
soly cut in the breast during a row on
Sionday night. He was attended by
1)r. J. W. Eichelberger, Jr., and is im-
io•oving.

ll N. FERDINAND C. LATROBE, who
a as elected Mayor of Baltimore
- Y.) weeks ago took the official oath on
i\S(selay and entered upon his fifth
1.•rm as Meyer.

Losr.-On Saturday, Nov. 5th inst.,
lietween Gillelan's store and the Ludo
oran Church, a Gold necklace with a
osineo figure as a charm. The finder

-

Wild cat.

Imutibburg Ctrouittr. Mr. George Zimmerman, of Liberty
twp., Pa., shot a Wild Cat in the woods
near his father's residence, about 2.k

. milem from this place on Thursday. It
measured 26 inches from its head to the

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 1887.

Emmitsburg Rail Road. end of its tail, was 16 inches high, and
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. in. and 3.25
and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.00 and 6.15
p. M.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.08 and 6.38 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and
7.08 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

fgr WE are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news.of their
localities. Incidents of interest to the

given in a few words setting
forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for
publication. when the name of the
:writer accompanies them, this we must

%ave.

OUR 'GREAT OFFER !
PATTERN ORDER.

This Order entitles the bolder to
Pettusioftlas handsome Jacket, FREE.
Cut out this alio and inelose It before

January lot (- with a two-cent stamp
Los tonna postage), to W. Jennings
Derocectt. lit East 14th Street, New
'York. and you will receive, by return
mall, a fuil-41re pattern, with large
Illustration and full deacrIption of this
Jacket, worth 35 cents.

Cross out alth pencil the sire desired.
Bost X..., *4. ea, 40.
Yes may be sure of ths superiority

of this pattern, as It Is sample of
those (crabbed with DEMOItE6T'S
MONTHLY.

SALES.
Nov. 26, J. Thomas Gelwicks will sell

a large lot of Pasts and Rails in this
gam.

MIti. ELIJAH ECK ENRODE 2 miles this
side of Gettysburg will sell valuable
personal prverty on the premises on.
Nov. 29th.

0. A. and W. G. Horner, Attorneys-
in-fact for the heirs of the late David
W. Horner, offer at private sale, the
house and lot occupied by said deceased
prior to his death, situated near the
Public Square in this place. See adv.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Fula, Stock of furniture and trimmings
on hand at M F &arc

iffasovint is movifig for the electric
Tight for its streets.

THOSE elected to go in, are smiling.
Those about to go out are otherwise.

Fon a good sewing machine, oil and
all kinds of needles go to M F Shuff's.

" •

weighed 8 lbs.

WINTER Will son appear, With its
snows and squalls and the "Ice-King"
will enclose all things in his cold em-
braces. The season for preparation
has been most propitious, and those
who have failed to improve it will have
to bear the distressing consequences.
The inevitable cannot be delayed.

Scalded.

Hugh, five-year-old son of Rev. Simon
S. Miller, was severely scalded Monday
evening he running against his sister,
who was carrying a tin of boiling water,
spilling the same over his breast and
arms. Dr. Wade was summoned and
relieved the little boy's suffering. -
Beeerboro Times,

Committed to Mostevne.

Justice Stokes committed John Bur-
kett, colored,to Montevue on Thursday,
it having been adjudged on the oath of
several citizens, that he was dangerous-
ly insane. Constable Ashbaugh con-
veyed him to Frederick on Friday
morning. He went understanding his
position ; saying he was troubled in his
head, and was going for treatment.

VERY much of human misery and dis-
tress is caused by sickness. The true
method is to prevent sickness, which
can be safely and ehea ply accomplished
by the use of Laxador. Price only 25
cents.
A word to ,young tuothers.-Do not

dose your darlings with every old grand-
mother's recept, (no disrespectO but use
that invaluable preventive of children's
iliseases-Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

MRS. GOLDSBOROUGH, wife of the late
Dr.CharlesGoldshorough,died last 'week
at Walkersville, aged about 78 years.The
deceased lady had been ill for several
weeks having contracted a severe cold.
She Was a most estimable lady. Her
maiden name was Poe, she being a sis-
ter of the late Judge Nelson Poe, of
Baltimore. There survive her two
children-Dr. Charles W. Goldsbor-
ough and Mrs. Otis Tyler, both residing
at Walkersville.- truism-. •

Ringing Noisei.

In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz-
zing sound, are eaused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon disease. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from mitarrh. flood's Sarsa-
parilla, the great blood purifier, hs a pe-t . '
cuharly successful remedy for this dis-
ease, which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you suffer from eatarrh, try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar medi-
cine.

_

fiat of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 7,

HRS. FRANK CALDwEl.l. has our thanks I Nes. persona calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mime Kate Belize, Mies Emma J. Baker

Miss Ann Brawner, Mrs. Lusinda Clark,
Mrs. John Eckard, Rev. Geo. E. Fuller,
Geo. F. Sites, Mrs. Samuel Stitcher.

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

The avenues on the battlefield have
become so nurneroos that the Memorial
Association has decided to call them af-
ter the leading officers who commanded
in the various localities.
The husks on the corn are thinner,

the golden rod is yellower, and the lich-
ens are darker in color this year than
usual, all of which are signs of a mild
winter. These will all .go for nothing,
however, if the goose-bone is opaque in-
stead of clear.
Mr. Henry Stine, of the firm of Stine

& Bro., at York, last week, went NI his
room to change his clothing, and was
80011 after found to be in a dying condi-
tion. When a doctor arrived, life had'
fled. fied. Apoplexy is believed to have
caused death. Ile was 53 years of age
and unmarried.
Mr. George Shryock, of Liberty town-

ship, husked 210 bushels of corn dnd
tied up the fodder in two days, - on the
farm of Mr. Philip Brown, in Hamilton-
ban township.will be rewarded by leaving the same at

this *cc. I One day last week, on the farm of

The Election.

The election passed off in this place
in a very quiet and business like man-
ner, without any incident to detract in
any wise from its just and fair conduct.
The day was as calm and genial asthe
Indian Summer can produce and favor-
ed the polling of a large vote. The to-
tal registration of this District foots up
809 persons qualified to vote, and 741
votes were polled. Aathe tickets con-
tained many names and the "scratch-
ing" was more than commonly extend-
ed, the officials at the polls were occu-
pied in the counting until 2 o'clock on
Wednesday morning. The following
presents the votes east for the different
candidates:
For Governor-Jackson, dem., 428;

Brooks, rep., 29'2.
For Comptroller-Baughman, dem.,

421 ; Dixon, rep., 294.
For Attorney-General-Whyte, dem.,

431; Miller, rep., 287.
For Chief Judge-McSherry, dem.,

440; Hinks, rep., 277.
For State Senator-Shafer, dent., 428;

Urner, rep., 294.
For House of Delegates-Stottlemyer,

dem., 412; Rohrbaek, dem., 410 ; Grove,
dem., 412 ; Duckey, dem., 419; Mills,
dem., 428; Birely, rep., 289; Shafer,
rep., 289; Horsell, rep., 290; Neill, rep.,
284; Marken, rep., 288.
For State's Attorney-Wilcoxon,dem.,

401; Eichelberger, rep., 330.
For Sheriff-Griffith, dem., 424; Ben-

ner, rep., 298.
For Judges of the Orphans' Court-

Hilleary, dent., 426 ; Fitzhugh, dem.,
427 ; Shank, dem., 432; Koogle, rep.,
290 ; Keller, rep., 289 ; Phillips, rep.,
288.
For County Commissioners-Stauffer,

dem., 421; Houck, dens, 404 ; Busmard,
dem., 420; Lighter, dem., 412; Eyler,
dpi., 441 ; Miller, rep., 283; Hightman,
rep., 286; Maxell, rep., 356 ; Hinea, rep.,
285; Ecker, rep., 283.
For Surveyor-Hilleary, dem., 436 ;

Hoover, rep., 286.
For a Convention, 299.
Asainst a Convention, 381.
Blanks, 63.
21 Prohibition

against 11 last year.
COUNTY RETURNS.

Even at this late buzz (Friday noon)
it is impossible to give the exact result ;
of the election throughout the county. I
Capt. James McSherry's election for
Chief Judge of 6th Judicial Circuit is
assured. On Thursday it was conceded
that tile Republicans had elected their
State Senator, State's Attorney, Sheriff,
three County Commissioners and two
Judges of the Orphan's Court. The
Democrats claimed tl».ce and perhaps
all the Delegate ticket, two County
Commissioners, and one of the Judges
of the Orphan's Court.
A report is in cireulation to the effect

that the vote of Woodville district has
been protested.

STATE ELECTION.

The entire Democratic State ticket is
elected by a majority estimated at from
10,000 to 12,000.

votes were cast,

BALTIMORF. CITY.

In Baltimore City 64,279 votes were
polled for Governor, sad Jackson had
6,750 plurality over Brooks. Whyte had
480 more votes than Jackdin.

HOW THE LEGISLATURE STANDS.

The :Maryland Legielation will stand,
in the Senate, 22 democrats and 4 re-
publicang ; the House of Delegates will
consist of 70 democrats anti 21 republi-
cans.

ADAMS COUNTY, l'A.

The Adams County, Pa., election re-
sulted in the success of the Democratic
ticket, except that Jacob W. Taughin-
baugh, republican, is elected sheriff by
219 majority.

--- • --

THE torturing disease neuralgia is in-
stantly relieved and rapidly cured by
Salvation Oil.
Rev. Wm. H. Chapman, Pastor of M.

E. Church, Georgetown, I). C., wrote
us :-Having had an opportunity to test
the excellent qualities of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, I hesitate not to say, it is
the best remedy I have ever used in
my family." For croup and whooping
cough it is a sure cure.

Keep a Book.

There is often much inconvenience
arising between those who borrow arti-
cles of use, and those who loan them.

. John F. Sharetts, in Cumberland town- System in business always repays thoseStos your concern about that Christ- ship, John F. Sharetts, Wm. H. Sitar- who adopt it. Every farmer and millerpots ;Li ft for your friend, and send the etts, Henry Eyler, Jacob S. Sheets, Al- and every one who loans anything
bert S. Wolf and Joseph McKinney should keep a borrower's hook, and note
husked 504 bushels of corn from sun-up in it the articles loaned, with date and
to sun-down and tied the fodder, the time of their return ; if anything is
Whilst walking over a street crossing missing, reference to the book will

at Chambershurg on Thursday night, prove its location and save further con-
Mr. W. H. McKinly, the well-known cern in hunting for it. A strict account
proprietor of the Montgomery House, should be kept even to the most insig-
fell and broke his left leg. For several , nificant details or carelessness will in-
years he has been lame from the effects vatic the record.
of breaking the bones in his right leg.
James C. Reed, of Mount Alto, met

with a terrible accident Monday morn- ' An attempt to put in pocket size the
ing. He is in the employ of the Mount contents of a large reference Atlas is
Alto Iron Company, and was engaged usually accompanied by rough, inaccur-
at Pond Bank. While working about , ate, and inelegant engraving and print.
the ore washer the right sleeve of his mg, but in the New 'Pocket Atlas of the
coat was caught by the machinery and World, published by Ivison, Blakeman
his arm dragged into it. In a second ttr. Co., 753 & 755 Bztoadway, New York,
almost his forearm was crushed and this is not the fact. Ninety-one Maps
bruised terribly. Amputation was nee-
essary. 

containing nearly every geographical
point of interest throughout the world,
are given', and each is a gem of the en-

DON'T graver's art. Delicately yet distinctlylet that cold of yours run on. Yoe colored, these mope are exquisite illtis-think it is a light thing. But it may trations of the best color printing to-dayrun into catarrh. Or into pnetunopia. obtainable. - While- the Maps leaveOr cornsumption. . nothing to be desired_ by way of full-Cuttarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia ig nems, they are fell* 'up to date, anddangerous, Consumption is death itself, show every recent discovery, or changeThe breathing apparatus must be kept ' of boundary.healthy and clear ofsiall obstructions One hundred and twelve papa ofand offensive. petres. Otherwise there terse, well-arranged, and accurate in-is trouble aheitcrO:.:-: from recently cleared land, particularly alongformation concerning every important the banks of rivers that are subject to freshets.All the diseases of these parts, head, country or state on the globe, follow the The agricultural or mining emigrant soon learnsnose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, maps in this compact volume. - in fact, when he does not already knose..fliat the Hitterscan be delightfully and entirely cured the book is not only a comprehensive afford the only sure protection iigainat malaria.by the use of Bosehee's Germany S rup. and these disorders of the stomach, liver andAtlas, but also a condensed Gazetteer of bowel,, to which olioist„hanges,oxposiiim andIf you don't know this already, thous- the whole world, and all put in an at- irlitet'mtorrved. or terbeeithy water or elet sit h,-ands and thousands of people can tell tractive and substantial binding, and itrt;tmh i'm escrutsVotiittidbeargC :lid egTfttnw-you. They have been cured by it. and sold for fifty cents. On the receipt of I use eopolnrisi4ra!e witthusintrinsic merge, and

THE Christians number of Scribner' s
Magazine will contain double the usual
number of illustrations, every one of
which has been made from a drawing
by some well-known and expert artist.
A few of those represented are Will H.
Low, William Hole, A. K S. A., R.
Swain Gifford, Howard Pyle, F.. H.

Foster Barnes, F. Hopkinson Smith and
F. S. Church. The price will remain
the same as usual-25 cents.

•

••••

Sanitary Conference.

Dr. C. W. Chancellor, Secretary of
the State Board of Health has issued a
circular for a Sanitary Conference to be
held under the auspices of the State
Board of Health in Baltimore City, on
Wednesday and Thursday next (16th
and 17th of November 1887.)
"The object of this conference is to

awaken an interest in sanitary matters
throughout the State, by bringing to-
gether for consultation all who feel an
interest in public and personal hygiene,
and who desire to diffuse among the
people such information as may secure
exemption from avoidable causes of
disease."
"The authorities of towns, villages

and counties, and citizens generally, es-
pecially physicians and clergymen, are
cordially invited to attend and take
part in the deliberations. All local
boords of health, medical and pharma-
ceutical societies, associations of archi-
tects, engineers and plumbers, medical
and other scientific institutions, railroad
and manufacturing corporations, are re-
quested to send representatives."
The Medical and Chirurgical

N.. W. Corner of St. Paul and Saratoga
sfreetm will be the place of meeting, at
the hours of 10 a. in., and 3 p. m. The
importance of the gathering cannot be
over estimated and all who can should
attend. Epidemics are ever hovering
over Us 1111t1 the best means to avert
their progress shmeld be made known.

01.

PERSONAIS.

A Handy Pocket Atlas.

with hirri on Friday. condition is the absence of ravines, in i 
BALTIMORE. MD.;Messrs. J. L. Hoke 1.. Topper the orchards, through which the cold I

were in Fredeaiek on winds might freely circulate to the det-1
'intent of the trees, and the presence of

Rev. U. H. 'Heilman returned home I
on Friday evening, accompanied by his '
neice, Miss Clara Miley of Jonestown.
Mr. John H. Bushman and daughter,

Miss Lula, of Baltimole, and Miss Ma-
ria and Fannie Buithmanef Gettysburg,
were the guests of Mr. T. Bushman this
week.
Mrs. A. R. Kremer of Berlin. Pa., is

the guest of Mrs. Margaret Smith.
Hon. David Wills, S. Mc. Swope, Esq.,

and Mr. Hugh D. Scott of Gettysburg,
were in town toe Wednesday. They
joined President Hood and party at
Rocky Ridge on their tour of inspection
of the Western Maryland Railroad.
They proceeded from Rocky Ridge to
Shippensburg, thence to Williamsport,
and • returning stopped at the Hotel
Hamilton in Hageretown, and returned
to Gettysburg on Thursday evening via I
this *we_ Judge Willa is President
and Mr. Swope Attorney elf else Balti-
more and Cumberland Valley R. R.,
Mr. Scott Superintendent of the Balti-
more and Harrisburg R. R.
Miss Jennie McCurdy of Gettysburg,

is visiting Miss Mabel Moder.
Miss Acidic Zacharias of Chamberie

burg made a visit at Mr. C. T. Zacharias'.
Mr. James McCallion of Gettysburg

was in town on Election day.
Mr. Harry McHenry was in town on

Tuesday and left in the afternoon for
Baltimore.
Mr. W. S. 1.71rich Baltivreare spent

several days with kis pameseta We
were pleased to aeste that he has al-
most entirely recovered front his severe
attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. Seton has returned from Balti-

more.
• Messrs. John and Will Holloway of
Baltimore made a visit at Mt. St. Mary's
College.
Dr. T. J. Bond made a visit in Balti-

more and Westminster.
Mr. Felix Diffendal made a business

trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Chas. Nussear of Union Bridge

made a visit to his parents in this place.
Mr. James Arnold of Baltimore made

a visit to his home in this place.
E. S. Taney, Esq., made a trip to

Frederick.
Mr. Wm. Shriver of Baltimore was

home on Election day.
Miss Rose Lansinger is visiting in

Baltimore.
Misses Annie Peddicord and Annie

Brawner have gone to Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. M. J. Eichelberger made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. Clarence Eichelberger of Balti-

more made a visit to his parents at
Mot ter's Station.

Mrs. W. G. Blair and daughter are in
Baltimore.
Rev. W. Simonton, D. D., made a

visit to Hagerstown.

•rtsitit Ii

Baltimore AutiricRlli
Usstalls1 litt.d. 17 '.

THE DAILY AML CAN.
Terabit by Mall, Postage l'rept.id.

One Mouth     S .50Daily asad Sunday, One Month .......
Three Months-   1.50
Dully mad Sunday, Three Months   1.tm
Six Kowthisi.  3.1k
Daily and aunday. Six Months.- ..... 1175
One Year   6.00
With Sunday Edition, oese year 
Sunday Edition, woe year     1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
El I CI

The Cheapest and Bed Family
Newspaper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
six MONTHS, 60 CENTS.

TIIE WEEKLY AMERICAN is published everySaturday morning, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general beterent
and fresh miscellany, suitable kr the iictme,cir-ele. A carefully edited Ante-Wows' Depart-
ment and fnll and reliable Finarteiel and Markel
Reports are special features.

TERMS AND l'REMIU MS.
The Weekly American, single cony, one year $1.00
5 copies, one year, and extra cy of the

Weekly one yeag, or Daily IN months,
free   5.00

10 copies, one year, with an extr., copy of
the Weekly one year anti Daily three

20.copies, one year. Web .a.n.aratrh vetapy,edthe Weekly one year .asad frost, nine
month,, free 20.00

30 copies, one year. with ate extirat -copy ofthe Weekly and one copy et Daily oe
year, free   10;00The premium copies will be sent tease addressdesired.

Specimen eopies sent Co any nddress. le is notnecessary for all names in a ciuo to en.ae fromone office, nor is it necessary .to senCi all thenames at onetime.
Send on the tnitmes as fast se weeeived. Re-mittances should be made by cheek. ,postel

money-order or registered letter, as it:lion/male
to send money in ordinary letters, and Abe pub-
lisher cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES,

Tbe Weekly American, with any of the follow-
ing named ournals, will be sent to
separate addresses, If desired, at the , ..< gh -en in the first column of ligliTcS :

iprClub ler
MIAS RV JtattteiAl.11- toes of of

ent< lacy „
--

Atlantic Monthly 
American Farmer 
Century AlagliZi110 
Christian Union 
Demorest's Monthly 
Leslie's Ills'd Newspaper
" . Popular Monthly 
" Lady's Magazine 
** Pleasant lionrs 
" Sunday Magazine 

Godey's Lady's Book 
Harper's Weekly 
" Magazine 
" Bazar 

Illustrated Christian Weekly
Lippincott". Magazine 
Maryland Farmer   1 75
Moore's Rural New V.t..irker  2 c0
St. Nicholas   3 10
seientificsoneriean  3 75
Turf, Field anti Farm   , 4 75
Rural New Yorker  I re

- -
f,34
200 '
40 500
3 50 400
2 50 11(141
421 5 011
550 40)
800 3r10
2 25 2511
31)0 b511
250 3(5
425 5 It
416 5(6
425 500
3 00 3 rei
1125 400

2 110
3 00
4011
421)
6 00

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
FELIX A GNUS, Manager a nd Publisher

A.morlosto
BALTIMORE, AID.

1837. THE SUN. 1887.
A, S. Alin', tly CO„ PUBLISHERS,

1HE PaRellt MOH THE PEOPLE.
-

On the 17th of May, 1887. Tug BALTIMoRE
SUN will celebrate its Fiftieth Anniversary..
From the earliest period of its career •IIIE Susi
has been a "household word" in the homes of
its subscribers, and a synonym for accuracy of
statement, fair dealing, promptness, energy wad
enterprise in the collection of news. It is noted
throughout the country for the indepensences
conservatism and thoughtfulness of its editorial
utterances. There is probably no nvwspaper iii
the United States whose opinion earries more
weight or whose influence I. more Widely ex-
tended than the Sue's, a fact upon which if shayJustly pride itself as the legitimate result ,of
painstaking care in the preparation of all matter
admitted to its columns. The SUN'S facilitiesfor colleetints news from all quarters of theglobe are being constantly extended and Dn.
proved, and new features are added without re,
gard to expense as the occasion demands.
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN has long OiX11-

pled! an enviable position as a model fantaynewspaper, containing not only the news of theworld and a variety of literary flatter and mis-
cellaneous reading for the family circle, tit
special features of recognized value intend elitan agricultural detpartment, which supplies
every week a mass o well-digested information
for the tanner.
Full Commercial, Fines-nil:A, rotton, Carle,

Market and titoek Reports am to the lour tf.
Taceirnmgstoofpresusbsseription by man, Invariably -cashin advance. Postage on allatibseripticins

In the United Mates and Canda

  6321)000000"1"TOTidnhw.rete,Me:,Witnoiteheska.......5 (Cettt sztP.Six
xe hiToenatrh 

Four Months 
Three Months  1 60 One weo 13 Cts,

7 00Tswo months  
TcsEurope and other postal unien.eountries.

76 cents per month,
As an advertising medium its valueds.of count,.in proportion to its immense cloallaXlese•

The Baltimore Weekly San.
Terms invariably cash In advertisePostage free to all subscribers In the

StstteS and Canada.
One Dollar a Copy Lox Twelvelciontha.

1887. 1887. 1887.
Premium Cawies to getterstnp,of clubs for LhO

BALTIMORE WEEMLY Sum.
FIVE COPIES-  „ , • , -
With an extra copy 4f. $Sa "

TEN COPIES 
one year.

FIFTEEN COPIES.   

tStl,.0 00With an extra copy of the Weekly:-Sunits investigations should command the one year, and one copy of the Iniiizt
Sun three months.eonsideraticm of the people.

that the past with its antiquato d
TWENTY COPIES.
six months. 

. .1115 00
The conviction has become settled HOR,NER one year,and one copy (Atilt:Deily Sun

9 with an extra copy of the‘neekix• Sun

nine mouths.
one year,and one.00py of the Daily Sun

 820 bitways lien buried as to the years it repre- With an extra copy of .the. Weekly Sun

THIRTY OtteffES 
With ax,extra copy of the Weekly sun
and one copy of the Daily Sun one year

When mailed to Europe and other ,post“ -lest
countries, Pi 52 for tweose.none!
No deviation from preletWItt4 term,

Address

t8I'N IRON IWILDE,.

• I A. S. AHELL CO.

comparison in BALTIMOTZ]

sented, and its mummified state must
give place to endeavors to meet the re-
quirements of the present. To this end
it is iniportant to study the best meth-
ods of applying means to desirable ends

Mr. J. M. Fisher of Motter's Station, To institute new sources of activity with
was in Baltimore this week, good judgment, and here the association
Mr. Jos. Byers was in Frederick, be- has a field of influence.

ing the Return Judge of the Election. We beg leave to suggest to the club
Dr. Jno. Brawner made a trip to the propriety of investigating the Peach

Frederick. growing business. Across the mountain
they claim to have a belt of territory
peculiarly favorable for the production
of peaches and they are pushing the
cultivation of that luscious fruit, with
energy and profit. We do not believe in

Vincent Sebold, Esq., of Richmond, the belt theory, any further than that
Va., made a visit to his parents near the grounds in cultivation favor the end
this place. His wife, who has been in view, and we think thorough inves-
here for several months returned home tigation will prove that the favoring 811lrlY 8' Whf. & Wood St.,

Mr. R. L. Shriver of Westminster was
in town this week, being on a visit to
his parents near this place.
Dr. a. A. Elder made a visit to Fred-

ericks

and J.
Friday.

The Wrstern Settler's Chosen specific.
With every ad Vance of emigration into the far

West, a new demand, created for Dostetter's
Stomach Bitters., Newly, peopled regions are
frequently leas salubrious than older settled lo-
calities, on account of the -miasma send) rises

'know how it is, themselves.' Bottle •this sum the publishers mail it to 891.' 
is careful 

health soon i pialTiettlyttbe 1•441vit!4ataili!)!only 75 cents. Ask any druggist. address. ea In time of newt,

A Froseut For You.

As promised several weeks back, we
publish at the top of the first column of
this page, an order which will secure a
free pattern, worth 25 cente. As this
offer will only be made once, our lady
readers should take advantage of it.

Prof. LesIsette's Memory Discovery.

Prof. Loisette'e new system of mem-
ory training, taught by correspondence
at 237 Fifth Ave., New York, seems to
supply a general want. He has had two
classes at Yale of 200 each, 350 at Ober-
lin College, 300 at Norwich, 100 Colum-
bia Law Students, 400 at Wellesley Col-
lege, and 400 at University of Penn.,
/cc. Such patronage and the endorse-
ment of such men as Mark Twain, Dr.
Buckley, Prof. Wm. R. Harper, of Yale
etc., place the claim of Prof. Loisette
upon the highest ground. •

THE election having past with its vili-
fication and dirty slanderous work, the
people have a breathing spell in which
to try epd identify the candidates and
others who but recently were so grossly
photographed before them ; the disap-
pointed hopes and wounded ambition
of many can seek comfort in private,
and all who can find the wherewithal
for thankfulness can now steadily look
forward to Thanksgiving Day, so hap-
pily located to unite the lately disjoints
ed elements of the social fabric. The
world moves on, the victors and the
vanquished may eat together.

Tire la Liberty.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning of last week the one-and-
a-half story log house owned by. Chas.
N. Penn and occupied by his uncle,
William N. Penn, was destroyed by fire.
The family had left the house early in
the morning, awl siteu the fire was
discovered it had gained such headway
that nothing but a portion of the logs
was saved. The entire contents, worth
front $75 to $100, were destroyed. There
was an insurance of $100 on the house
in the Frederick County Mutual, which
will nearly cover the loss on the build-
i ng. -Ba

Common sense
Should be used in attempting to cure
that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.
As catarrh originates in impurities in
the blood, local applications can do no
permanent good. The common sense
method of treatment is to purify the
blood, and for this purpose there .is no
preparation superior to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. That this peculiar medicine does
cure catarrh is shown by the many tes-
timonials from people who have found
relief upon using it when all others had
failed. A book containing statements
of cures sent on receipt of two cent
stamp, by C. I. HOOD usk CO., Lowell,
Mass.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date Nov.
1, 1887. Reported expressly for this
paper by Louis Bagger tit Co. ,Mechanical
Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. Advice Free.
Michael BlondLeinn, Baltimore,

M'aistband attachment.
J. C. Fowler, Horse-tietacher.
R. A. Itegester, and G. D. Greenwood,

Biatimore, Automatic railway-signal.
Adam Staubitz, Baltimore, Clock-dial.
And the following dated Nov. 8.
G. A. Boyden, Baltimore, car-brake.
G. A. Boyden, Baltimore, operating

car-brakes.
C. W. Chanceller, Baltimore, separ-

ating and filtrating apparatus for sew-
age-
W. II. Diven; Laurel, device for oper-

ating the ventilating frames of hot-
houses.
Daniel Hagerty, Baltimore, under-

ground cable-car conduit.
R. 1V. Hunter, Clinton, ear-coupling.
E. E. Price, Baltimore, pamphlet-cov-

er presser.
W. E. Woodrow, Cambridge, knife

for cutting barrel-staves.

Our 'toads.

Now is the time for supervisors to be-
gin unending the months so that they will
become compact and solid before the
weather gets very wet. There is no use
going over them, throwing a little fresh
dirt here anti there without draining
them at all, or fixing any place perie.k
!tenths-. The first running rain washes
all this loose dirt away or makes a mud
hole in the road. A great deal the best
plan to pursue if there is not enough
money to properly repair the enfire
road, is to permanently fix the worse
places, instead of going otter the entire
road giving it a "lick and a promise.-

From the Frederick Union.

Dr. Joshua Ritchie, of Georgetown,
D. C., well-known in Frederick, died
last Wednesday. Dr. Ritchie was a
cousin of the late Chief Judge Ritchie,
of this city.
William Domer, an aged and respect-

ed citizen of Creagerstown, died on Oc-
tober 30, from the effects of paralysis.
Mr. Domer had been a sufferer for
nearly two months from a second at-
tack of paralysis. He was in the 57th
year of his age, and leaves a wife, one
son and two daughters to mourn, with
his many friends, his demise. His fu-
neral took place on Tuesday of last wee&
and was largely attende4 Services
were held at the Lutheran chords, Bev.
J. M. Snyder officiating.

MA.111iIED.

HAUPT-FAVORITE.-On Nov. 4th
inst., at Mechanicstown this county by
Rev. F. Guynn, Fertile W. Haupt, of
Baltimore to Lizzie Favorite of this
place,

14:E14.-On November 7, 1887, at the
residence of hits son-in-law David Hill,
near this place, Abner Reed, (colored,)
aged about 90 years.

DIED.

BOLLINGER-II ERR-On Nov. 7,
1887, in Gettysburg, by Rev. II. M.
Heilman, Mr. Geo. W. Bollinger to
Miss Alice Herr, both of Green Mount.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Ilrarseneas, Croup, Asthma,Bronchi tis, 'whoopi n g Cough. incipient Consump-
tion, and- relieves consumptive
persons In advanced Magas of
the akesse. Fries Wets Can.

2118 Genuine Dr. Ihdes
Carrpls Eirup des fess is
whits sen,pers, and bears our
rletered Trade-Si:mks to alt.
A Bair Ilea,' Old (lick, Oiled. 
StripCaution-Land, al el the
fan-sindlevIgnaturec of J Aft 0:
nullte A. Cr. Meyer rt Co.. Sole

t"lIeti. Baltimore, 114., U. S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Cure as Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other knows remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache.,
Toothache, Sprair.s, &c. Sold byte
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

BUSINEA9. LOCAL/S.

Ger your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application. work done
on short notice and aatiainetion guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fire and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes: ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all 'kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe St Son
HAVE yeerf Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of 'Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. 'tefla8-tf.

Zimmormali&Maxell!
-AT TIIE

Tug Blue Mountain Farmers flaissaf BRICK WAREHOUSE,
this District, oecupiefi an enviaislle po- 100.4,0E104 IN

sition as an educator and molder of GRAIN A VOIODUCE, COAL,
opinion, and its numbers and intelli- LTTMBER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND STRAW. ,gence enable it to lead the farmer to
new methods, and Improved conceptions -
in practical agriculture, and economic
improvements generally. To this end

Pure Animal Bone

ERTILIZERS
We invite

quality and
other Brands.

•
AS:Sent:4st

Prick" with EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Joskua Horner, Jr &Co

HIRES'
high ridges which defend them against
the concentrated cold:of the gorges, and illproved Root Boorviewing the subject in this light, have ;
no doubt our side of the mountain wanid iyackage. 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a dell-
prove as favorable for cultivation J111 the TIlligthiLisspaarnkN 

sparkling,
bbleolvoecrlagells SturAlt"

other, if it were undertaken Witt ream- °Hooey commend it to all. Sold a?;
estness and energy, and that -our Isom- --

druggists and storekeepers
and d

tain lots would then be in .ilemana.
Our water posiei al4 presents a fine

terpriee started, end others will surely% idn
sapetafilorLever present

with those of ine.e .44 acess e, Wak

.J'ILI IN PNE t'Islr, that weary.field for improvement get some en-

follow. The spirit of enquiry being I utsitse
aroused must produce good results. t Areullni.ldegiPeeztmt.lra.‘a .)rbi5; r",..i Earnest efforts discreetly made, are
never last. 

.;;

KIDNEY PAINS

11.11-1iSTR AT I V E Sample FREE,

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great medical Work on Mashood,'Nervous antj

Physical Dot-Ally, Premature Decline in .1ian,
Exhausted Vitality. &c., &c., and the tinto:d
ales resulting from Intleicsetiou (*.excesses; 308.
pages, substantially bound 'in gets musl.n. Con.
tains mom titan 123 invaluable peescrii.' ions, eui
bracing every vege,tuble remee.J In the i 11..rm•
eoptela for all rents and <chronic dise_.- It t4
emphatically shook for every man. Priceonly Si
by rntel, postold, concealed in plain w-apper.
ILLUSTRATIVE KAMPLE F11173 TO ALL,
Young and soiddle.aged men for the rext ninety
days. Scuff new,,or cut this out., as you may never
see It again. Address Dr. W. !I. ?ABU:1, 4 1.1u!..
anch Meet., Boston, Mass.
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Miscellaneous. 
'IME maxi. RUNNING<ia-mmitsburg Cijrnirlt.

A Defender of the Truth. 1 At the ti‘legraph poles ( iraeo Wastooltin

SATURDAY, NOV. 12., 1887. _ John Roach, the celeblated ship- When she solemnly said: "I think

  builder was a strong character, the Those little glass things are the bottles

Miscellaneous. product of American institutions That hold all the telegraph ink'
--.ss...,,-717/«s.

operating upon a man of unusual
Winter Care of cows.

energy, self-reliance, and persever- IT is said that Miss Snsan B.
lie arrangement of the barn and ance. Anthony has never fergiven her

sard should be such as to reduce Suggestive anecdotes are now told brother Mark for his infatuation
the labor as much as possible. Ex-

of Mr. Roach's quaint remari,s in with (_ leopatra.
eessive warmth is not conducive to ....._

defence of Christianity. Some
robustness, health or profit. If a "I WILL add," contietted the

s.tears ago he was riding in the c • :s,
man's house is kept closed up and young man who was applying for a

fending a Monday morning pakier,
heated with stoves to a temperature situation, "that I am a college

when a celebrated minister of loose 4°46)‘
of eighty degrees, and his food and graduate." "Oh, that won't make

habits of thinking and preachints , 
• 

sat down by his side. All er ;I: SEWINGMACHIMEdrink are all taken hot with a view -, any difference," was the reassuring,

to preventing the effects of the cold reply, "if you stick to your work ;
while, referring to one of the texts HAS NO EQUAL

and to insure more comfort, the and, besides, we want somebody
nton n t 

•
meied ihe paper as hav i ng

dwellers in that house will become di 
:tbout the place • who is strong PERFECT SATISFACTIGAbeen preached upon the v before, enough to carry in coal."sick or diseased ; the 1 mpu re air

he said: ....
will poison the blood ; the warmth Now llgoill SOwillz Itchillo Co..

Roach, do you .believe "'Timis: is your money., doctor,
will relax the skin, dry it and open I

I that ?" "Yes." and I'm much obliged to you.. I I
the pores, and the slightest draft "Why do you believe it ?" ,,Be_ declare, my children are. always '
will cause a fit of shivering and in- cause it is in the Bible." . meeting with accidents, and 11
duce dangerous colds. ' It is in pre- "Do you believe everything that ought to k 110W how to treat them.
eisely such houses that sore throats, is in the Bible ?" "Yes." ::•;ow, what would on do ill the fin 4. TrvErA If 
tiphtheria, scarlet fever, and other "Never had any doubts ?" case of a broken arm ?" co PAPER MEAT SACKS!
diseases are so frequent, while in "No ! The Bible Was a bsTeat "W ay ell, -s ten dollars for setting 1.1.  II--411:41tdr-0
the house where the windows are

-„varriith, fed by the abundant oxy- 
true." ' humble cottages at this place, and 

1,;s-i.faLESS-7-flPflit:Sr. _comfort to my mother, and sustain_ and afterward the usual price, two
•hrosvn open to the breezes, and $1.00 a Year in Advance—If

troubles that I know it must be 

(ss's. -s,t;,s issvEsseous,,c.::usi-Jetwin.rtie4;,..77,
eh and supported her in so many dollars a visit.—Boston Courier.

:he cold, brisk, pure air is wel- - - -- ts --'''Itt-zpAbs' 1•_±Er K nasts AWFUL! 4::‘,:\ not paid in Advance, $1.50.

somed,and 'exercise and lueilth give 1 Ile recently entered one of the fl,..1 -t -
4.'1' A 75 Gents for 6 Months.

Then looking up, and seeing to l
sssu of the fresh air coursing spying over the mantel a cheal,

whom he was speaking, he said :
lirotigh the blood, there are health print representing the Virgin. with

"It is you preachers that make
and vigor and comfort. It is the St. Elizabeth al the one hand and

doubts. 'Many of you are just, like
-;:tme in the dairy. Pie. uro-pneu- St. Joseph on the other, and tin

these Italian organ-grinders. They
monia invades those herds which inscription "Ave Maria" under-

will grind Out any tune that is
are kept in close, warm, unwhole- neath, thus delivered himself to thy•

wanted, fast or slow, grave or
some stables, and the dreaded tu- 'g''.Y% master of the house :

And when I see how many: of you
"I am glad, sir, to see that pie(lierculosis finds there its prey ; are sowing doubts, I imagine I see

while from the wide airy stable, picture in your house. I sum ose
you with the Bible strapped around

well ventilated and filled with pure you know what it means ?"
you -neck, turning and twisting

cold air, the well fed cows will The man looked seriously at i:
and -grinding out anything. that is „dna replied :

emerge to frolic in the snow, and -W-ell, no, sir, can't
called for."

enjoy themselves in the brught sun- say as how I do. That's the old
At another time he was talking •

shine and the crisp air, when the oornan's—she -knows.'' A fem.
with Ingersoll,. he said : "Bob,

thermometer marks down nearly to minutes later the woman entered. PRICE 3 4. dc, 5 CTS. APIECE.

you are doing a great deal of
zero. Except in stormy weather, "0, yes," replied the "old 'oo- Every fIrst-elass CI meter or General Store

harm." 
sataaa neeeteeas isesed aisseents to

the cows should spend at least three 
merchants. Call upon or address

Mall," "I know the story of that.
, "No," said Ingersoll, .‘'I. am try-

or four hours every day in the yard, Th n at ma is axing the wom an in
ing to set the people free from . the the middle will he 'aye her, andpicking sonic rough feed and get- delusion they are under ; that is

ting water and exercise.—s1merican she is saying as how being man ied
all."

Agriculturist for November. - herself she can't, but won't he -- —
'•No, yeti are doing a gTeat deai .

..._   "ave Maria ?' " The CosmonolitanPoultry Suggestions for Autumn. of harm. A great many people _ _ . -... ii
It is a great mistake to crowd too have to work hard ; they have a Pena sylvan BA Better In ':eiv ilihini h.

many fowls together in one apart- terrible time all through' life ; they Mr. Darlington has been selling
fl)merit. A house six by eight • feet, have a great many. afflictions and hitter a New York lady who i

with a yard thirty feet square ad- no comfort at all, except the faith rated away up in the millions, bli

ditional, will not accommodate over they have ill the Bible, that God this lady suddenly quit buyihg :do

one dozen fowls. Board doors are loves them one au explanation was asked for. 'iii -

better 

and that they will on 
-better than earth. 13oard floors day reach a 'heaven of happiness explanation was that. Mr. August

aare always dry, and can be kept where trouble and sorrow cannot lielmolit, the milliimaire, had

much cleaner and sweeter.. An ap- enter.. .And you are tall;ing this 11'1 or J''''''Ys. "nd sho, Il'e "'HI-
s„s„,.,.,„, ‘;„, gel II ig il l'. illIttel 1plication of slaked lime on the hope away from them, anti.

. imagis r-•boards is worth a dozen on the ought not to do it." frifin ii in. I no the holy' so...
o 1: 'ground. If more board doors were It is said that Ingersoll tater- prise eieg informed by Mrn 

o 'used, less disinfectants and reuse- wards said to a friend : „I know i l irliegton that Mr. Belmnt hitt:

—ORANGE, MASS.-

30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, St. Louis, No.
Atlanta, Ga. Dallas, Tex. San Francisco, Cal.

FOR SALE BY

70 Candle Power. 50 Candle Power. 30 Candle Power.

No. 2, 3 Cone Binge Burner. No. 2, 2 Cone Sun Burner. No. 1, 3 Cone Sun Burner.
Takes B Wick and No. 3 Collar. Takes B Wick and No. 2 Collar Takes A Wick and No. 2 Collar.

These Burners produce the best and whitest light produced by kerosene oil. They rival the best Electric lights, no smoke,

no smell, easy to trim and any one can handle them. Send for Circalars and Price List.

THE ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO., 409 East Main Et., Rochester, rl. Y.

ei r.dies would be needed. am right ; but I felt ashamed whenls(lf begli all the butte for

What breeds of fowls are the best Roach talked to me in that way." use from Mr. Darling

winter layers ? All the le ns that This part of the story we do not ton In other words, he sold the

moult early, and all the early pul- credit. —New Yoik Chroillau Ad- jersey butter to the New Yorkers
atlets well fed in the fall. Instead of vocate. fancy prices, and paid just as

trying to learn the variety or breed good a price to a Chester eounty

that makes the best winter layers, 

;11
Ja de. man for butter for it s oWn

learn to feed and manage properly, 

'
A small pony had been given to with the 0,1(•k howetar, in his fa-

and you will succeed with what ou
little Jack, amd his delight in the vor ; for, while perhaps paving noy 

have.. • 
new pet and companion knew no more for the butter ha used than lie

A good morning meal in winter 
bounds. The pony, however, had received for that which .he himself

for poultry is chopped corn and
one fault—he refused to budge a manufactured, he was getting bet-

oats, or wheat, mixed with boiling
step, with his master in the saddle, ter butter by this process !—Lan-
unles's their way lay homeward. ter New Erwater. Don't make it sloppy, but casa.
He Could be led anywhere, but he

.dry and crumbly. Feed it warm.. RECEON I couldn't drive awould not lie driven, 'except in the
A pinch of salt and pepper may be trade with you to-day, squire ?"directidn of the stable. One morn-
added. Feed about sunrise ; they

ing, a friend of the family met the said a "ginooine". specimen of a
vill relish it then better than earli- 

boy trudging along, a mile away Yankee pedler, as he stood at the
r. Feed at noon a sprinkling of door of a merchant in St. Louis.from home, leading the obstinate
arched corn, oats, or wheat, and "I reckon you calculate aboutpony.
A night all they will eat of entire 

"Wh for you can't," was they, Jack," he cried, "is that right,
srain of any of the above. Never

you ? How far are you going ?" sneming reply.
eive more at any time than they 

"Just as far as I can," returned "Well, I guess you needn't get
will eat up clean. Oyster shells 

Jack seriously. huffy 'bout it. Now here's a dozen, 
; re good for shell material.--Amer- 

'But why ao ginooine razes straps—worth twon't you ride ?'7
ican Agriculturist. 

".1 can't ' dollars and a dalf ; you may have
  -• 4.-   .'

PRINCESS WILLIAM, who is like- "Why, surely you know how t 'ern for two dollars."

ly at no very distant day to be Ern- ride !" "I tell you I don't want. any of
wpress of Germany, is a fair blonde, "See here; Mr. Smith," sai d your straps—so you may as ell be

not beautiful, but decidedly attrac- jack, coining very close, and speak_ going along."

t,ve. She has a bright, smiling ing confidentially, while. he stroked `'Wal, now, look here, souire,

-Mee, charming manner and plenty the pony's nose. wouldn't tell I'll bet you five dollars, that if you

of tact. She dresses in good taste, anybodyiut you." "What is it?" make me an offer fel: them 'ere
' y !and her figure is well rounded but "I can't mak T straps, we ll have a trade et "e opsy 'stir .a peg un-

"Den" d t• slender. less she's going towards home, and e 1 replie he merchant,

so I walk out just as far as I can placing the money in the hand; of a
A. POUND of copperas, costing bystander. The Yankee depositedwith her; Then I get on and turn

tkee ctses in a bucket of water,
her round, and she gets over the a like sum.

t.:)rinkleilefrom a watering-pot in "Now," said the merchant, "I'llground, I tell you ! You just sit
the pig-pen, will produce a cheap her and wait half an hour, and give you a picayune for the straps.",e
:aid excellent disinfectant, and you'll see me go

will 
by, lickety-cut " "'They're yonen," said the Yan-

a 
!

ti 1 so largely assist in preventing dis- kee, as he quietly pocketed tl.e
,se.-31aryland Farmer. A mis-st.crAN living on the sea- stakes.

board thus writes : "Within the "But," said lie, after a little re-
-

SIMON CAMERON, of Pennsylvan-
last five years, in a district embrac- ffection, and with great apparentii.born in 1799; James Bradbury, ing sixty square miles or so by the honesty, "I'll trade back."of Manic, born in 1805 ; Jefferson 

Davis, of Mississippi, born,
sea, I have noted the hour and the The merchant's countenance.in 1808 

It d Hannibal Hamlin, of taine, minute of no less than ninety-three brightened.e 11 
iewn in 1809, are the four oldest demises in my own immediate prac- "You are not so bad a chap, af-
h vino- ex-senators. tice, and every soul of them has' ter all," said he. "Here are your

FROM twent five to fort ear 
gone out with the tide save four styps—give me the money."y-y  •

toads of grapes and pears have each 
who died suddenly by -fatal accis "There it is;" said the Yankee,

week for 'some time been leaving dent."
-4. 40- 

as he received the strops and passed
"alifornia for the East. Chicago 1 over thb:sixpence.A tit/OD Way to clean brass wita-; best market for California fruit "A trade is a trade ; and, nowout sgOitring, is to dip it in sourend Denver rituks next.—Scientifir

ymilk or whey ; or, scour with. aou are wide wake, the next tinie
1 4.- woolen cloth dipped in ashes. you, trade with that 'ere sixis'enote

THE politician who places him- .  you'll de a little better than*to buy
self in the hands of his friends is 'W ASH - Japanese ware with a razor-'traps."
apt to realize afterward that he sponge dipped in clean water. Wipe And away walked the pedler with
should have -first sewed up his dry and polish With dry flour, rub- his trops and his wager, amidst the
pockets. bing it on with a soft cloth, shouts of the laughing crowd.

Every Sack Guaranteed to prevent Skippers it
Mcat. They last. vont ate 5 years. Full

direeficins on every Sack.

lily are made from stroniz, close-grained

lieu vy piper, nyu it 0111 per feet Pisanmess
butt inn Which i. nir and water

tight, and in three sizcs to
suit ailtzos of

meat.

."! T, DLLAPLAINE & CO.,
SuLE MAN FACTITILERS,

FftEDERICK, MD.

The handsomest, most entertaining, low price,
illustrated family magazine in the world.
(32.50 per year, with a $2.2.5 presCun
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
earl, numb,-r, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished Ann-ri,tan
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Msc-
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 11, 11,
Boyesen, Catherine Owen, Rev, R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Pant 11c, se, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, Wuiii,ten Wcsiall and
many others. Also entert aining EV ENILE
and inyahntble HOUSEHOLD departments.
Outer lore illustrated articles and several full,
'faze civravingsdn every number.

...Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Music Binder
Free to every
Subscriber.

These prcfritans • sell
everywhere for S2.2.1
each. The File is the inost
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out aml put back
as ithout disturising the
others. With the Binder
cne can insert or take out

FILE -any piece of music without
225. disturbing any other sheet.

Get SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or
*ad 20 Cents to publishers.

A17.5T3 WAl:TED. BIG COMEDDIONS PAID.
Schlicht &Field Co., Rochester, N.V..

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of the Seientific
American continue to act as solieitore
for patents, caveats. trade-marks, copy-
rights, etc., for the United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination ot models
or drawings. Advice by mail free.
Patents obtained through Monn&Co.arenoticed

Inthe SCIENTIFIC AISIF_AtICAN, which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
• This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is published WEEICLY at $3.00 a year, soil is
admitted tic, be tile best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works and
other departments of industrial pregress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names et
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each steels. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold by all newodealers.
If you have an invention in patent write to

Munn .k Co., publishers of Scientific Gunn Moan.
851 Broadway, New York.
Handbook anont patents mailed free.
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We 1)os:toss superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
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quality. of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on
-application.
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Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T. Paydoek, which is net only the Leading
Buggy in this picture, but 'Eli COIN c, BUGGY OF AltIiltIIC. 11:la
Haydock's Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel'. Ask you denier for the- T. er,
nit ynovu mnurGEof. with the Ilayelock Safety Kitty Loit and FilTth WJresL
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